Strain in protein structures as viewed through nonrotameric side chains: II. effects upon ligand binding.
The relation between the spatial positioning of nonrotameric residues and ligands was studied in 112 tertiary structures of protein-ligand complexes with a crystallographic resolution of </= 1. 8 A. Nonrotameric side chains and especially clusters of interacting nonrotameric residues were found to be associated preferentially with ligand- and substrate-binding sites. Asp, Glu, His, Met, and Asn are favored nonrotameric residue types positioned in the first 9-A shell around ligands. Comparison of 20 complexes with associated apo structures suggests that ligand binding induces nonrotamericity and, hence, strain within protein-ligand complexes. The internal energy gain is not neutralized by increased hydrogen bonding or salt-bridge formation involving side chains that become nonrotameric in the complexed structure. It is suggested that the increased internal energy might aid in the formation and ejection of enzymatic products, thereby enhancing activity. These results could prove useful in protein engineering experiments aimed at altering enzymatic activity. Proteins 1999;37:44-55.